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HENDERSON PLACE HISTORIC DISTRICT, Borough of M3nhcttan. 

The property bounded by East 86th Street, East End Avonue, E~st 87th Street, 
the western property I ine of 552 East 87+h Str3et and Hender~on Place. 

On November 22, 1966, tho Londma rks Preservation Commission held a pub I ic 
hearing on tho proposed designation of the Henderson Pl ace Historic District 
(Item No . 5) . Three speakers t estified. The hea ring was cont :nued unti I 
Decembe r 27, 1966 (Item No. 23), at which time seven witnesses spoke. Both 
hea riri~ "' hnd been duly advertised in accorda nce with the provis:ons of law. At 
both hea rings some oppositi on was expressed t o the proposed dosr1nati on. Since 
the pub I ic heb rlng, there have bean a number of d iscussi ons with property owners 
in the proposed District. The provisi ons of the Landmarks Preser vation Law have 
b(en revi ewed with those resi dents. Two of the prope rty owners in the proposed 
Hende rson PI nc:o Di !::i 1 r i ct l1c v<;:1 thorough I y d iscussed the Landma r ks Preservati on 
program with th., lr no ighbors ~ nd h~v~ won su bst anti a l support for th is des ignation. 

DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS 

The Henderson Pl ace Historic District consists of a va ried but homogeneous 
group of smal I t own houses dosign0d and bui It at one time and ret a ining t oday 
much of the ir pi cturesque charm and ori g ina l charactGr of the e ighteen-e ighti es. 
The Di strict comprises tho east s ide of Honde rson Pl ace itse lf, the north si de 
of East Eighty-s ixth Stroot from Hander son P lace t o East End Ave nu0 , the entire 
East End Avenue bl ockfront bot ween Ei ghty-sixth nnd Ei ghty-seventh St reet s, and 
the south si de of East Eighty-seve nth Street exte nd ing some ninety-two feet from 
tho East En cl Avenue corner. In this compact a roa , less than ha lf an aero in 
extent , 24 of the origina l 32 dwo l I ings have been pre se rved with rema rkab ly I ittl e 
ext e ri or a ltorati on. At one ti me or anothe r, such wel I known pe rsonages as 
Mrs. Mi I I i ce nt Mc Intosh, tho Ouchess0 do Riche I i ou, f\ If red Lunt and Lynn Fontanne 
havo owned o r occupied housos in tha Dist ri ct. 

Ea rly Histo ry 

Henderson Place is sit~ated on land whi c h, during tho Eighteenth Contury, 
was part of tho f a rm of Wi I I iam Wa ldron. When Wa ldron d iocJ in the second ha lf 
of the century, the land was d ivi ded and so ld t o va ri ous l2ndho ldo rs. The block 
whor e He nderson P lace is locat ec t oday was so ld t o John Jacob Astor and Archiba ld 
Gracie who lat e r so ld t o Joseph Foulke . In tho e ighteen-fifti e s , a pa rt of these 
prope rti es was acquired by John C. Hande rson, who in 1881 sta rted t o bui Id houses 
for 11 pe r sons of mode r at e means. 11 

He nder son was born on Octobe r 16, 1809, in Cinc innati whe re hi s f athe r, a 
c iv i I eng ineer, had b eEH'l pr u 11ii nQnt in I ay i ng out thcit city. He came t o New York 
as a young man and gradua lly achi 0v~0 fin ~ nc i a l prominence as an importe r of furs 
and produce r of fur hats and straw goods. He eVt n+uc l ly ac.quired a consi de r abl e 
amount of rea I est ate in New York City, inc I ud i ng tho sect i ·.~n in Yc rkv i I I e which 
is tho subj ect of this des ignati on. 

Yorkvi I 10 was founded in the sovont oen- nineti es by Ge rman immi gr ants who 
gave it that namo t o emphas ize that it was a pa rt of Now York, as d i sti ngui s hed 
from nea r by Ha r lem. 

By the second quarte r of tho Ninet eenth Century many we ! I-to-do Ge 1·ma nc: 
such as Ehrot, Ruppert and Ring I ing had esta bl i shod tho ir homes in t ho v ic inity. 
At t hat t ime t he commun ity was about fivo mil es nor t h of the bui It up part of 
the Cit y; it conta ined some f ine prospe rous fa rms, and ma ny wea I thy rJew York 
famili e s such 21s the Bayards , Foulkos, Rh ino lander s and Schermor·flon1s h11 ili ll 1n i r 

country seat s there . To tho cast wore many country seats , suc h as John Jacob 
Asto r ' s, whi ch was locat ed ut Eighty-e ighth Stroet, w0st of Avenue "Bil (now Eas t 
End F1venue ). /\ rch i ba Id Gr3c i G , ono of Now York 1 s ou I::. 1 a wl i ng s hi powners and 
me rc hants , I ivod n2u r by i n "Grac ie Mans ionn, now t he res idc:nr <=> of the Mayor. It 
st ands just across East End rwenue f rom what \vas eventua I I y d6 s-1 i 11 0 J t o become 
the Hende r son P lace proj Gct. The aast orn port ion of thi s est at e has now boen 
inc luded in C3r l Schurz Pa rk , locGt ed a long tho East River . 



BetweGn 1827 and 1829, East 86th Stroet was graced and mado an important east
west thoroughfa re . Fivo yea rs lat e r , the Now York & Ha rl om Ra i !road Company la id 
tracks through th0 countrysi de above Fourtounth Stroot st ~ ti 6n~ to the Vi I !age 
of Yorkv i I I e . It was this r c:i i I way, 21 s we I I c s a stagecoach I i nG opened at tho 
same timo, which led t o the brea kup of the o ld homest eads and acce lerated the 
deve lopment of the a roa . In 1837, d igg ing for the Yorkvi I le Reservoir was begun 
on I ancl now a i::art of Centra I P21 r k. It was not unt i I about 1900 th0t a heavy 
influx of Gorman f omi I ios bega n t o movo t o Yorkvi I le from t ho Tompk ins Squa re area 
and firmly ost abl ish its urba n resi dential ch2ract or. 

Archit0ctural Importance 

The group of contiguous dwe l I ings, constituting the HGnde rson Place Historic 
District was designed with the characterist ics of the El izaboth3n manor house 
combined with Fl em ish and classic det a i I in a styl e dove lopod in Eng land between 
the yea rs 1870 and 1910, princip~ I ly by Norman Sh Jw. Ho was a scho larly a rchi
tect who wished t o evolve a comfortable and romantic domestic styl e . For 
reasons that had I ittle to do with tho good queen, who roigned from 1702 t o 171 4, 
this lat o Ninet eenth Century styl e bocamG popul arly known as "Queen Anneii . 

It was a ve ry pe rsona l style anJ depended la rge ly on ind ivi dua l t ast e . Be
ca use it had such qu~ int and p icturesque qua! iti es , ful I freedom was pe rmitted 
in the juxtaposition of otherwise dispa r at e e lements . This appea led to peop le 
who we re looking for something both fancifu l and novel. John C. Hende rson was 
one of these . In 1880 ho se lected tho architectur3l firm of Lamb & Rich (Cha rles 
h . Rich, 1855-1943 and Hugo Lamb, 1848- 1903) t o design this intimate group of 
rosi dences . The proj ect was virt ua lly compl et ed by 1382. The houses wero in
t ended t o be so Id t o i:persons of moderate moans11 • 

Twe nty-four of the thirty-two ori g ina l r.~ usos stil I roma in. The e ight which 
are missing we re onco I ocat ed on the west s i c'. e of Hendti rson PI oce , tac i ng tho so 
which remain. It was an excopti ona l ly attractive I ittl e dE3ci e nd street of 
houses designed in a uniform style of a rchitecture . The e ight houses wh ich we re 
(emo l ish0d have been rep lace( by a multi-stori ed apa rtment house that now ove r
shadnws its ne ighbors so compl ot o ly th::> t they appea r 0ven more d iminutive than 
they r ea lly a re . Two of the rema in ing houses have been combined , anJ three othe r 
houses have a lso been jo ineJ insi de so that actua lly there a ro only twenty-one 
dwel I ing units in t he District. Except as wil I be not ed in ind ivi dua l cases, the 
houses genera lly rot a in the ir appea rance as bui It. 

Six houses, numbe r s 6 t o 16 , a re located on th8 cc.st s ide of the d~ac -end 

street, Hendor son Pl ace . Throo have the ir entrances f ac ing E~st Eighty- s ixth 
Street, numbe rs 549 t o 553. Eight havo the ir entra nces f3cing E0st End Ave nue, 
number s 140 t o 154, and four oxtond t o the west a long East Eighty-seventh Street, 
numbe rs 552 to 558. 

Tho t otal e ff ect is that of a homogeneous group of ind ivi dua l houses, two 
stories hi gh abovo basements, with tho third st ori e s cons isting gener a lly of 
dormer w i n t:.~ows sot in stoop I y s I opi ng s I at o roofs. The t ops of t he dormers ::i re 
carri ed back as fl at roofs t o meet vertical roar wa l Is . The front wa l Is a re of 
smooth-facod rod brick, with thin bl ack mortar j o ints, ca rri ed up for two fu l I 
stori e s ; they incluc!o par 2pets , goblos and ped imunts . The basement wa l Is a re of 
rock-foc.:::d s~ n :J stono _. la id up in rnndom ::ishl a r <:rn d ca rr i o ,~ up t o first fl oor 
window si 11 l0ve l , a novo l f G:oture in its day . 

Mony of tho houses a re set bac k from the s idewa l k t o provi de s pace fo r 
baseme nt a reaways or front ya rds which, in many cases, a re made attractive with 
hecgus and shrubs. Low stono w3 1 Is separate these ya rds from tho s idewa l k and 
provi de an attract ivo base fo r t ho pl anting . 

Tho st Gep roofs of the houses a re ge ne ra lly cove red with sea l lop-edged da rk 
gray s lat e ; the dorme r windows a re of wood pa inted t o m~tch. The windows , 
throughout , a r a gene r a lly doubl e-hung and, in truo Queen Anne f ashi on, have the 
uppe r s2sh d ivi ded into many srr~ I I squa r o panes of g lass, whi lo the I ewer sash 
cons ists of one la rge p2n0 of p late-gl ass . Ta i I ch imneys of br ic k, serving t he 
many int0ri or firep laces, mani fest t hems0 lves in pr ::; tusi on iJ bove the roof t ops 
and, occas iona lly, on tho exte ri or wa l Is . 



DESCRlP~'ON OF TH~ Bw!LDiNGS 

HEND~RSON PLACE (Extending northward from East Eig~ty-s ixt , St reet) 

- h's short dead-an~ street, even today, is remarkabl e for the handsome con
s:stancy of the architectu re a long its east side. When original !y bul It, with the 
wast side sim ila r, the who le straat enjoyed u~iform height, sty ie of architecture, 
data · I s and materials. What is even more remarkable than the genera overa l I 
erroct of uniformity is the charm and var·ety achieved, within the framework of 
r::odcrcilo \.-'Ost . Using e lements of 11Queen Annen design , each house , with its minor 
varia·rions, migh·r be said to be free ly Improvising on a sty I is ti c theme . The 
resu it 1 ng effect is one of over a I I cohe rence with pi ctu resqL:e over·~ones . The west 
side of this street ls now occupied by a hig h apar tment house . <Outside the 
Di s·i-r i ct ) • 

Henderson Plac0 East Side Copening off East Eighty-s . i~th Strae·;-) 

if! 4- ! 6 These tv10 handsome 11Queen Anne" houses, fa c ing west , are es sent i a! l y 
simi !a r and arc paired . Their fi rs~ f !oor ent ra nces are located ad jacent 
to each o"ther at the cente r of a common ern'"rance I a nd ing reached f ro:n bo·:-r: 
sides by iron si·a i rcases . Access to the ba sements is obta i nad by descending 
stoop flights of s t one steps under low arches cut into the metal edge of the 
p ! at'f'onn o{ th o r.om11 1011 I anJ i ng . 

Pairs of double-hung wood framed windows, separated by heavy wood 
mul I ions, are sGt into tho bri c !< wa i and topped w"th square-headed arches. 
These windows arc located on either sido of the pai red doorways at fi r st 
and second floor levels and are enframod, on e ither side, by brick p l !asters 
one bri c k in width, rising from ornamental corbol led window si I Is of s t one 
located beneath tho first floor windows. The pi !asters are ca rried up t o 
the molded cornico at the roof . Tho first fl oo r pai r of windows have 2 

radial brick ! intel with keystone, whl le at tho socond floor the pair Is 
crowned by a ! Intel ornamented with t hree swags beneath the molded roof 
corn ice . AbovG each doorway, a single sogmonta l a rchod window vii th I i ntc:l 
of ra d ia l brick and keystone is t ho principal feature . Arc hed and gGb!od 
dormer \vindows arG sot against tho s teepl y inclined r·oofs of 1"hoso tv10 
houses . 

fl! 0- 12 These two f i no houses» s i mi I ar to Nos . 14 and 16 , ha ve i·he same cor:.mon 
entrance l an~lng and paired doorways but differ f rom thorn in that No. 12 
has had its front wa l I carr ied up ·rhreo stories and surmou nt-od by a pedi 
mented brick gable. The two windows of the third f loor are handsomely en
framod by pi lasters and are sot just in sido the concave and- pieces of tha 
wa! l whi ch make tho transition from the main wa l I below to the sl ight!y 
narrO\ver pedi ment above . 

f)8 This house i s an a I tared v0rs ion o ·,: what ma y have orig r na I l y been two 
houses of very siml lar appGara nce to Nos . 10- 12 . lt is now a sing le dwal l
ing, incl ud ing old No . 6, whi ch is sot back from the street . The north 
pa rt of the facado , No . 8, remain s essGntial ly as designed . The southerl y 
portion , old No . 6, is the part which Is now used for an entrance but the 
front wal I of thi s house was probably rebui It as it bears ! itt le re !at i o~ 
to that of lts neighbor to the north, except for the use of a s'imi la r bri ck. 

The entrance is approached directl y from the sidewa lk by a straight 
run of s tops wfth s t one wing- wal Is . Smal I windows with segmental-arched 
ho~ds ar0 locatod on 0ither sida of tho ontranco doorway . Tho remainder of 
the undocoratod brick front is carried up verti cally through the third 
s t ory whoro a sin9lo casornont window has been placed on center beneath a 
low brick p3rdpot . This part of the house interferes with the overal I 
rhythm es·rab I i sh0d by the o thor· housos and represents a vi o I at ion of the 
continuity of this channing row. Had a design contro l board been in o~is 

tence when this alterat ion was first proposed, a mor e homogeneous so lu t ion 
would have been achieved . 

#6 This handsome corner dwel ! ing CThe present No . 6 , also known as No . 
547 East 86th Street) has its princi pal elevation and entrance doorway 
faci ng Hondorson Place and its narrow and facing East Eighty-sixth Streat . 
The corner is accented by a tower with windows whi ch rises above t he I ine 
of the steep slate roofs and is crowned1 above this level, by a four -
sirlerl rnnf of ol cturesque 0rofi le . 
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/6 
Con-;-. ThG Gntranco doorway has a sag~an~a: -archad brick enframernent with 

six rows of headors 1orxing ~he arc~ a~d a slng'a-paneled door with fixed 
side! lghts . The entrance ?latform of stone is turned sideways so that tha 
steps face Eighty-sixth Street . Singia and paired double-hung windows 
appoar. on tho first and second floors, whi :o dormer windows , sat in the 
staap roof, serve tho third or attic f !oor . 

Tho and of the house, faci~g Eighty-sixth Street, is entirely taken 
up by a meta! and wood bay window, painted black . It projects just below 
the corner tower and extends a:most the entire width of this narrow end of 
the bui I ding . It rises up through tho first and second floors . An unusual 
featu re of this bay window is tho fact that tho second floor portion ex
tends out on all sides beyond tho lower portion . At the first floor, tho 
bay window has archod windows on oithe r sido and a central, mul I ionGd 
window with a largo semicircular arched h0ud . Tho second f ioor port ion of 
tho bay ha s square- hGaded, double-hung windows at the contor and s ides . 
Those windows retain their original sash w!th single glass pane be low and 
upper sash dividod into three vertical S8ctions with single pano in the 
cantor f lankod, on either sido, by twelve smal I ~q~aro pan0s . The p ictur
esqua square towor.·risos above this bay window and serves to accent tho 
termination of this important corner ~ui I ding . 

~AS7 EIGHTY-S IXTH STREET (8otwoon Hondorson Piaco & East End Avenue) 

Tho north sido of E"ghty-sixth Stroot continues tho qua ! ity of a charming 
un"formity whore 1t l lteral !y f !ows out of Hondorson Pi ace into the western end of 
t ho block . At tho eastern ond, one la rgo house , may be said to make tho transition 
from tho low, sl~te roofed houses previously doscr i bod to those higher houses on 
East End Avenue which, duo to a!terations of a later period, havo acq uired fu ! 1-
ho ight third floors in pl2co of tholr lower sl ate roofed attics . Had architectural 
contro ls been in ef-foct whon tho corner hous0 v1as remode led, a more grccofui so lu
tion would have been found to offoct the tr~nsition from t wo to three-story bu i Id- _ 
ings. In an Histori c District it is usuul ly possible to find altorn~tG soluti ons 
for naw, practical roqulremonts whi lo , at tho same time , retaining that character 
which gives a District its special quali t y of cha rm . 

East Eighty-sixth Street North side (Bctwoon Henderson Place & East End Avenuo) 

f.!5 .-9-
55 l 

The fronts of these two hou ses aga in resembl e those described for 
numbers !O, 12 , 14 and 16 Henderson Place in that they appea r as one 
elevat ion with paired entrance doorways at the center of tho first floor, 
approached by stone steps !Gading up from eith0r sido to a common !anding . 
From marks sti I I v isible in tho brickwork, it would appGar that a gabled 
canopy had at one time provided sholtor t o the land Ing . Uni ike tho en
tranco doorways on Handerson Plaace, those doorways aro squaro- headod with 
heavy stono I into ls. Th0y havo pan0led wood doors wi th glass transoms · 
above . Access to the basomonts Is obtai ned by a stoop f I ight of steps, 
ap proached from tho sidewalk th rough a low arch cut into the bulkhead of 
tha stone !anding . 

Each houso has paired windo~s at tho first floor, one pair on either 
side of the doorways, surmounted by brick segmenta l arches . Mui! ions of 
wood soparate thu two wi nd6ws, and nt No . 549, a wood fan fl I ls the space 
bolow tho .brick arch . Abovo those, on tho socond floor , a ro t wo squnr0-
hoaded double-hung windows, a lso separated by wood mu! I ions wi th sand
ston0 J info ls supporting the brlckwork Gbove thorn . Mc,ldod si"r·no ~<me 
courses croat0 ~ horizontal accent nt second floor window sl l l level and 
immediately above sacond floor window I intets . 

Dorme r s , contr: ining twc square-head0d \'-ll nd0v.15, are cn::irod by mot<3l 
ga blos the noaks 0f whi ch run back to meat t ho hlgh0st point of tho slate 
roof . An i~tcrosting randnm pattern ' f large and smal~ dots, so ty? lca ~ 
of tho ''Queen /inns;! sty I G , dco:ir::itcs the ga b! 0 ones. I ho roof corn 1 c0 ls 
set about three feet above the upper second floor band course . 
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#553 ft would appear that at one time there was a No. 555 East Eighty-
sixth Street, paired with No. 553, just as No. 549 and No. 551 are paired 
today, but that this house was incorporated into what is now No. 140 East 
End Avenue when it was remode led. Evidence of this is indicated, not only 
in the design of the stone accoss steps and bulkhead of the landing, but 
also by the brickwork of No . 140 which is quite diffe rent in appear~nce. 
As it stands at present, No . 553 Is the duplicate of No. 549 in respect 
to the placement of its e ntrance doorway, windows on the first and second 
floors, and cornice and roof treatments. A low canopy rep laces the higher 
one which once embraced both entrance doors. A handsome chi mney, with 
grooved and corbe I I ed upper portion, is shared by houses No. 551 and t~o . 
553 and displays random til es of terra cotta of leaf design. 

EAST END AVENUE (Between East Eighty-sixth & Eighty-seventh Streets). 

Of the fcu r streets which comprise the Henderson Pince Historic District, 
the houses here have unde rgone the most remodeling. Many of these houses have had 
their slate attic roofs replaced by fut I he ight third floors. F~cing Carl Schurz 
Park and the East River , these fine houses are extremely we! I located and have an 
open, sunny exposure. The homogeneous qua I ity of this row of houses has been gen
erally retained below the third fl oor lev9 1; however, it is the capricious nature 
of the changes above this leve l which somewhat interfe re with the unifo rm qua! ity 
of the block. Had design contro ls been i n force when some of those att ic floors 
were remodel ed, the row would have retained much more of its origina l distinction. 

East End Avenue West side (Between East 86th & East 87th Streets) 

# 140 This la rge corner house Is out of character with the other units 
comprising the Henderson Pl ace complex and has unde rgone rad ica l a lter
ations enlarging i t and changing it from its ori gina l appearance . The 
main entr ance, on East End Avenue , is contained in 2 one-story brick 
entry bui It flush with a two-story bay window which projects out about 
six feet in front of the m3in 1-1al l of the house. A straight fli ght of 
stone steps leads up from the south side to a paneled entr2nce door In 
the entry. 

Like the East End Avenue front, that at East Eighty-si xth Street is 
generally incompatible with the character of its nsighbors, a lthough it 
does carry through their sandstone bases and horizontal band courses at 
uniform height. No particul a r recognit ion has been gi ven in the design 
to characteristic f eatures found in other units of the group . A brick 
wal I, at the third floor , has been ca rri ed up fuf I height, el imlnatlng 
the cornice and s late roof to be seen on the adjo in ing house t o the west, 
and so typica l of the entire dGve lopment. Add iti onal space is provided 
fo this house by the adclit ion of a fourth fl oor penthouse, set back from 
the parapet above the third floor. 

La r ge and smal I stee l casement windows, with conve nti ona l size panes 
of gl ass, a re distr i buted over both fronts without any spec ia l relation 
to any a rch itectura l f eature . The bui I ding has been sandbl ast ed, gi ving 
the bri ck a somewhat diffe rent t exture and co lo r from that of the ad join
ing houses. Had architectura l controls be8n in effect when this house 
was r emode led, a more ha rmon ious re lati onsh ip would sure ly have been 
achi eved . 

#141 This house i s approached from the si dewalk by a stra ight flight of 
stone st eps, and the e levation picks up the hori zonta l band courses 
found on the houses f ac inq East End Avenue . Like tho corner house , how
ever, it has e liminated t he former co rni ce and high slate roof by having 
not only a ful I third fl oor but a lso a fourth floor ove r its northe rn 
ha lf. As it now ex ists, the re is a doubl e window with segmenta l bri ck 
a rch to the right of the front door, and there is only room fo r a sing le 
window t o the left of the door. Th is leads one to surmise that this 
house may have lost its left-hand twin whan the lnrgo corne r house (No . 
140) was remode led . 

Two double-hung windows a re located on the floors above the segmen
tal-arched firs t fl oo r window, and a s imi lar window a rrangement ex ists 
at the upper floors of the south s ide. The third f foor roof provides 
space for a sma l I greenhouse , whil e the hi gh port ion ove r the north s ide 
is surmounted by a low iron ra i I ing . 
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#144-
146 

These two houses are entered through a largo, semi-circular, brick 
arch with deep reveal, located on cente r. Within the arch two separate 
entrance doors have been set, ono on each side of n central wood panel. 
Each entrance door is rGcched by its own sta ircuso leading up to a plat
form on either side of tho common stone bulkhead. A handsome wrought 
iron rai I ing divides the landing in two, separating the two approaches. 
The usual paired doublo-hung windows have low segmental arches formed of 
f ivo concentric rows of brick heade rs. They are located on either side 
of the central entrance archway. On the second floor, directly above 
the main archway, arc two single windows. To the le ft of these is an 
unusual recessed bay window and to the right, a pair of windows. The 
entire contra I portion of the third f I oor r-"'of is t~ k.::: n up by on.; w id" 
do rm0r, lo2 vina on ly sm2I I porti ons of the sl~tv roof on 0ith~r si da . 
It cont3lns six d~ubl o-hung windows of ~ iff~ r~nt sizes. 

A steep f I ight of stone steps leads down to the basements of these 
houses , through a low segmental arch cut in the bulkhead of the landing. 
These two houses, symmetrical about the arched entranceway, give the im
pression of being one large house. Such a scheme wherein two entrances 
are hidden in a cavernous archway was typica l of the quest for novelty 
of the Queen Anne style. 

#148 Due to changes made to the ad joining house to the north <No. 150), 
the first floor entrance doorway for this dwel I ing is now approached 
from the sidewalk by a stra ight run of steep steps. The doorway is 
typical of those in the row, as is the brick segmental arched window to 
tho south, containing a heavy centra l mu! I ion of wood. 

Tho second floor has a single window cente red above the emtrance 
doorway and a double window above the a rched one be low. Most of these 
windows are double-hung with conve ntional muntined sash. 

A ful I top story has been created by carrying up a slate-cove red 
vertical wal I , with windows in it, to its ful I he ight and by crowning 
it with narrow, slate-covered uprights supporting an iron railing be
tween them . 

#150 The own~ rs of this dwel I ing have a lte red tho ir half of the typical 
twin house, by e liminati ng tho usual stoop with landing leading to the 
front door. Hore, the entrance doorway has been r e located at basement 
floor leve l , directly below the locat ion where the first floor entrance 
woul d have been. It is approached by desconding five steps from tho 
sidewa lk leve l. A s ingl e , doubl e-hung window occup ies the space whe re 
tho first floor entrance door would norma lly havo been located. The 
usual double window , with segmental br ick a rch of hecders, is located 
to the right of this singlo window. 

The second fl oo r has a single window abovo that below and a square
headed doub I e window a bove the sogm.3nta I a rched ono be I.ow it. At the 
third f I oor, tho wa I I, as at No . 148 , has been carr i od up stra ight, 
covered with slate, above tho brick front wa l I. 

#152 This half of the typica l dual houso makes but a s f ight deviation 
from the usua l d0s ign. The first floor entrance doorway, in the usual 
manne r, is r oached by stops loading up to a common land ing, shared with 
house No. 154 . Tho landing is divided at midpoint by a ve ry handsome 
wrought iron ra iling surmounted by bold, curvi I inoar scro l Is. A pa ired, 
segmental-arched window, with contra I wood mul I ion, is locat ed to thG 
left of tho doo rway . 

With s ingl e window centered above th0 entrance doo rway and doub le 
window a bovo that of the first floor , this house fol lows the eff ective 
des ign patte rn which may bu found in most of the othor dwe l I ings and 
whi ch works so we l I for these narrow houses , whothor le ft-handod or 
right-handed . The third floor is sot behind a steep slate roof but with 
squar0-edg0d slate, making it reasonabl e to ass ume that they repl aced 
tho ori g i na I sea I I op s he 11 type so typ i ca I of these houses. It is 
I ighted by two dorme r windows of unusua l des ign with vory steep ly in
cl inod shod roofs, which may have been insta ll ed when t he roof was 
r edone . 
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#154 This house, although it shares a common Gntrance landing with No. 
152, has recently boon painted tho same color as the corner house, No. 
558 East Eighty-seventh Street, which adjoins it. Tho entrance doorway 
to the first tloor of No. 154 paired with that at No. 152 is sot in a 
semi-circular hoadod brick arch and consists of a singlo door with fixed 
glass transom abovG it. The front has been carri ed up three ful I stories, 
and a pair of square-headed windows now replaces the usual segmental arch 
type at the first floor. Ono can stil I see parts of the five concentric 
rows of brick headers forming thG arch in the brick wal I. This change 
no doubt occurred when a rectangular wood bay window was added at tho 
center of the second tlcor. This bay, carried on heavy wood brackets 
with narrow windows on each side, extends up to the level of the third 
floor window sil Is and has an ornamental wrought iron rai I ing above it. 
The ful I height third story contains four double-hung windows, the 
central two of which are p0 ired under a common stone I intel. 

The basement is approached from sidewalk leve l by a steep flight of 
steps which pass under a low arch, cut in tho thickness of the common 
landing above. Those steps also sorvo No. 152. 

EAST EIGHTY-SEVENTH STREET (East End AvenuG part way to York Avenue) 

Here, along the south side of this street, tho unif'ormity of these vir
tually unalte red hous0 5 recaptures tho spirit of calm domestic charm to be found in 
Henderson Place. The corner house, acce nted by a towe r and bay window, and two 
other paired houses create those subtle relationships which lend a picturesque 
var iety to the gene ral uniformity of tho row. Otherwise, thoy a re al I bui It of the 
same m~t~ ri a ls with thu s~mc roots .2nd in thu snme style of a rchitecture . 

East Eighty-Seventh Stroot South s ide (East End Avonue pa rt· way to York t-v0nu -.; ) 

#558 This vury int., r-.:,sting c-rn,: r 'w0 l I ing with its c · rn -~ r tr-w~r, t e rn 
cotta panels, brick bay window, gabld and dormer windows, displays many 
of the characteristics of the Queen Anne style. Its narrow end faces 
East End Avenue and its long side, with entrance doorway, faces Eighty
seve nth Street. A two-story bay window of brick occupies the western 
end of the long side . It has a panel ed brick parapet and is surmounted 
by a sma l 1. gabl e set back at roof I ine with a fascinating prowl ike bay 
window , consisting only of two windows set at an a~gle to each. other, 
ce ntered in the gable. The second floor window of the bay has an arch 
in the upper sash with stagge re d radial muntins set between concentric 
semic ircl es . . 

The floor to tloor he ights a ro the same as those of the ne i ghboring 
houses , and the horizonta l stone band courses a re I ite ra l ly extended out 
into them on o ithe r si de, thus adding one more unifying e ffect to the 
genera l appea rance of the row. 

Tho doubl e entrance door is featured by its location adjoining the 
two-story brick bay window. This doorway has a segmental-a rch brick 
head consisting of tivo concentric rows of heade rs. Hore the rock-f aced 
baseme nt wa l I is ;;iga in ca rri ed up to first fl oor window s i 11 he ight and 
is extended out from tho bay window to form a ra i I i ng or bu I khead for 
the entrance landing. 

Th0 East End Avenue sidG of thG house is Gpp roximato ly twenty feet 
wi de and has an unusua l tripl e window on tho first floor with a s turdy 
stone I inte l. Heavy stone I inte l s a lso occur a bove the second floor 
windows , and a bove thorn, there is the typica l brick band course , approx
imate ly throe foot high , framed top and bottom by de licate horizonta l 
stone moldings. 

The st eGps lat o root is int0rrupted at the corne r by a towe r which 
has pa i rod windows on both si des at attic I evo l . It is surmounted by 
a picturesque reve r se curvo sl at e roof and creat es a s ign ifi cG nt accent 
at this corne r locati on. Just be low the towe r, ~t th0 second tloor, a re 
pairod corne r windows with tho sma ll e r ones, next to the corne r , set 
abovo handsome t e rra cotta pane ls, a dosign typifying tho unending quest 
tor nove l e ffects~ so typi ca l of this styl e of a rchitecture . 
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#556 Tho oxcoptional ly handsom0, semicircular brick arch above the en-

#552-
554 

troncc door of this houso is set on tho loft si de and is formed of four 
concentric rows of brick headers with a high narrow keystone which is 
dramatically oxtondod up to tho mo lded band course at second floor window 
sit I level. This band courso is, in turn, carri ed out around the head of 
the keystone, thus signalizing not only tho keystone but the main entrance 
b8low. Tho door and si do l ights, set in the arch, aro simple contemporary 
replacements. Refinements, such as this keystone, are one of the hal !
marks of tho ' QuoGn Anno :: sty I G . This house has its own ind iv i dua I en
trance with bulkhoQdS of stono and offsot ste ps load ing up to tho landing. 

Tho usual twin window, with wood mul I ion and segmental brick arch, 
is I ocatod to th0 right of tho entrance door. Doub I e --hung windows, with 
heavy stone I into ls, occur at the second floor, c0nturad above those of 
the first floor. Above tho right-hand window a single dorme r is set in 
tho steep slato roof. In this house, the brick front wal I v,ias altered 
and carri ed up to tho ho ight of tho sl ate roof on the side above the 
entrance doorway. It has a smal I ructangular window located high above 
f I oor I eve I . 

Access to the basomont is shar0d with No. 558 and is obtained by a 
flight of stops beginning at sidewa lk levol and carriGd down undor the 
ontrance landing. 

Those two fino houses, f acing East Eighty-soventh Street, and vir
tually unchanged, rovort t o tho dual pattorn established in Hondorson 
Place. They havo paired entrance doorways, sharing a common landing, 
approached directly by throo steps at oach e nd . A steep ti ight of stone 
steps provides accoss t o tho two basements through a flat arch cut in 
th o cont or of tho bulkhead of tho common landing. 

A low stono wal I, about o ightocn inches high, fol lows thb property 
Iino with sov0 ral foot of planting behind it ; this provides a wel 1-
def inod barri e r betwoun the sid0walk and tho baseme nt aroaways. 

These twin houses form a remarkably eff ective symmetrica l facade 
with tho usual pairod windows on oach side . Hore tho cente r, above the 
paired entrance doors, is wo l I omphasizod by having two high windows, one 
above each ,door with horring-·bone panels of brick beneath thorn separated 
by slender, vertical pi I asters of brick. To further emphasize this 
central ·vertical accent, the windows a re surmounted by a handsome dormer 
crowned by a pointed gable decorated with dots of various sizes in ran
dom pattern. Tho two windows in the dormer are separated by a vertical 
panel with sunburst motif. This central dormer is flanked, on either 
side, by single dormers set in the steep slate roof. 

FINDINGS AND DESIGNATION 

On tho basis of a care ful con ~iJcrati on ot the history, tho ~rchitoctOro 

and other foaturos· of this ureci, the Landma rks Preservation Commission finds that 
the Henderson Pl ace Historic District contains buildings and other improvements 
which have a speci a l character and special historical and aesthetic interest and 
value and which represent one or more periods or styles of architecture typical 
ot one or more e r as in the history of New York City and which cause this area, by 
reason of these factors, to constitute a distinct section of the City. 

Tho Commission further finds that, among its important qua I ities, the 
Henderson Place Historic District is a reside ntial area nota bl e for the qua I ity 
of its architecture, that it consists of twenty-one contiguous dwel I ings facing 
four different streets, that thoy are remarkabl e fo r the uniform effect they 
produce with regard to use of materi a ls, he ight and col or, that they have a 
picturesque qua I ity, charncte ristic of the ';Queen Anne '; style of a rchitecture, 
made inte resting through minor variati r ns of design, that they havo remarkable 
charm and dignity tor houses which wore bu i It for 1'porsons of moderate means 1·, 

that it is a notable re si cential a rea bui It eighty-seven years ago, that it is 
wo l I maintained and is an exceptionally attractive group of houses with individ
ual front yard pl anting and trees, and that it has provided homes fo r many dis
tinguished New Yorkers, representing a wide range ot occupati ons and professi ons. 

Accordingly, pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 63 of the Charter of 
the City of New York and Cahpter 8- A of the Administrative Codo of tho City of 
New York, the La ndmarks Prese rvation Commission designates a s a Historic District 
tho Hondorson Place Historic District, Borough of Manhattan, consisting of th~ 
property bounded by East 86th Street , East End Ave nue , East 87th Street, th0 
western property Iino ot 552 East 87th Street and Henderson Place. 
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